Call for 2022 and 2023 Annual Meeting Co-Chairs

We invite BMES Fellows, Professionals, and Early Career members to submit an application. Click here to read the "Meeting Co-Chair Roles and Responsibilities." Be on the lookout for an email from communications@bmes.org with the link to the nomination form.

BMES Committee Application Notifications will go out by 12/31

Everyone who applied to join a BMES committee will receive a notification of their status by December 31. In the meantime, feel free to send an email to membership@bmes.org if you have any questions.

Member news driven by our members

Do you have member news you’d like to see included in the next newsletter? Well, we’d love to hear it!

Send all potential BMES news stories to Katherine@bmes.org.
CITREGEN™ CITRELOCK™ Tendon Interference Screw System Granted FDA 510(k) Clearance

The FDA clearance is a critical milestone for Acuitive Technologies, Inc. “The CITREGEN material is based on an unprecedented and innovative bioresorbable biomaterial technology developed to support the body’s normal healing processes and promote tissue regeneration,” stated inventor of citrate-based biomaterials Guillermo Ameer.

Read more

KidneyX launches Artificial Kidney Prize to transform care: Initial phases offer $10 million in prizes

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the American Society of Nephrology (ASN) have launched the KidneyX Artificial Kidney Prize, a competition to accelerate the development of artificial kidneys toward human clinical trials. To learn more, prospective entrants can join a virtual information session on December 3.

Read more

Apply Now - Inaugural Rising Stars in Engineering in Health Virtual Workshop

Twenty rising stars will be selected from the applicant pool to participate as presenters and participants in the

Ten Simple Rules for Women Principal Investigators During a Pandemic

PLOS Computational Biology has released a timely article for women PIs. “Through a series of online discussions
Workshop. All qualified applicants, whether they are selected as a rising star or not, will be invited to attend the educational portions of the Workshop. Deadline to submit: November 30, 2020

Read more

over the past few months, the authors have tried to identify ‘10 Simple Rules’ to help women PIs navigate the pandemic.” Find out what they are today!

Read more